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Along with the enlargement of international trade in our country, the number of 
customers increased rapidly. In the circumstance, the key point is to manage 
customers well. So faced to information, if we still record by hands, it will affect the 
efficiency in trade. The customer management plays a very important role in all kinds 
of areas, which is the management of plan, organization, coordination and control for 
customer information. The management in trade companies is one of the important 
measures to improve efficiency for salesman; hereby to guarantee the companies 
running well. However, the international trade in our county is in the growth stage, 
and has many shortcomings and defects. Such as the out thoughts in customer 
management, insufficient capital investment, highly centralized management, etc. 
Therefore, how to use the advanced methods to improve customer management in 
international trade becomes one of problems pressing for solution. 
The theses focuses on the concrete business in customer management of 
international trade companies, based on the C# design language, MS SQL SERVER 
database, and object-oriented technology, design and achieve a suit of practical 
customer management system. The system includes five function modules; there are 
customer classification management, customer information management, business 
information management, data query and statistical analysis report.Customer 
management including add and delete customers, add and delete categories; business 
management including add, modify and query trade information; During the process 
of analysis and design the customer management system, according to the thought of 
software engineering strictly, and combined with the idea of object oriented, make the 
system to be a modular, object-oriented, high cohesion, low coupling and with highly 
reliable customer management system. 
In accordance with the design idea of software engineering, the paper introduce 
the necessary analysis of customer management system, overall design, database 















some key codes in module. 
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近日，全球知名云服务提供商 Zoho 发布了名为 Zoho CRM Plus 客户关系管
理组合套件。以 Zoho CRM 软件为核心，将旗下 8 大产品全面整合，形成一套完
整的销售&客户管理解决方案，定价 50 美金/用户/月。同时，Zoho CRM 也迎来
了一次重大更新， 包括集成 Google Adwords、社交媒体管理以及与呼叫中心功










及为客户提供服务支持；改进呼叫中心功能。方便企业将 VOIP电话系统与 Zoho 
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